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Comment and Criticism.

C OL. IRWIN has 2en insjecting a numiber of the artillery corps,
and bas flot hesitated to point out the weaknesses of the several

batteries. He told the Wbinnipeg men that their appointrnents were
dirty. Next we hear of himi in Charlottetcwn reproving the brigade
iliere for falling off in their smiall arnus drill, and finally he chides the
New Brunswick brigade for insufficient acquaintance with gun drill.
.\ow ail this is in direct contravention of the traditions of the mnilitia.
Every corps inspected ougbt to be told they were the finest body of
soldiers in the D)ominion of Canada, and perfect in ail their duties and

qipiîents. But we wish ail our inspectors had, like Colonel Irwin,
the courage of their convictions, and would, even wbile rnaking allow-
anfces for the few opportunities afforded for training, point out witb a
ki1ndly feeling the nost promninent weak spots brought out hy their
inspections; for with that course alone can we ever expect to secure

mepermanent imiprovemnent.

S 'rRAWS show which way the wind blows. At the forty-third bat-talion's prize meeting this month both Dominion and English-
made Snider amniunition were offered for sale, the former at 17 cents
and the latter at 20 cents per package, yet in spite of the différence in
l)rice nearly three thousand rounds of English ammunition were sold,
and on/y t/dr/y, rounds of Canadian. Could anything indicate more
eniphatically the convictions of Ottawa niarksmen as to the relative merits
of the two? and the English cartridges were twelve years old, too.

T HERE is a certain amiount of satisfaction felt in the average humnan
breast when the didn't-know-it-was-loaded fool ma,,nages to kilt

Iiiiselt instead of his sister or his friend. Th'e other da), a tradesmin
undertook to weigh out gunl)owder while smoking a cigar. We imagine
we can see hlmi brînging in the canister with an air of being superior to
the ordinary l)recautions of powder retailers, with bis bat nicely balanced
on one side of his hiead and the cigar knowingly cocked up out of the
opposite corner of bis mouth. Unfortunately the cigar fell into the
îowder and three men and a shop were destroyed. WTe were reminded
of this incident by Mr. Bliss's exhortations to riflemien to he careful bow
they handle their arîns. In his littie work on wing sbooting bie says:
"The first thing 1 would iîwpress on your mmiid in taking care of a gun
is to always handle it as though it wvas loaded. That is the on/y, safe
rule to foIIow~, and if an), of miy readers have ever been so foolhardy as to
point a gun at any one in fun I hope it wilIl)C myi) good fortune neyer to
mieet themi, for I should hold themi in utter contemipt and not be slow to
express it. The longer I handie a gun the more afraid I get of it, and
the more disposed 1 amî to hunt alone, or with only one or two others.
T[bis is not a teml)erance essay, but I will sa), right here that I would flot
under an), circunistances go out in the field with a man who got drunk.
If a man tbinks hie bas lived long enough, let himi "shuffle off decently
and in order," but for Heaven's sake don't let hlm hbe killed by some
fool that thinks lie is a sportsmian and goes out so drunk that lie can't
tell lus friend froin a jack-snipe."

THE question of the right of oficers belongiîig to the auxiliary forcesT to use their military rank out of uniform blas been brougbt up by
the London Standard and hy the Admiiira//y anzd Horse Gitards Gazetle,
the latter taking the ground that as the commissions are conferred by
the Queen, the subject must use, and the public acknowledge, thie rank.
So far as we are concerned in Canada, we think it would be injudîcious,
to say the least, to insist on an), such l)ractice. While it nia>'lhe per-
fectly true that an officer ma), daimi his rank at an>' timie, it would too
greatly cheaîen the value of that rank to hawk it about through one's
civilian avocation, and by universai consent the difficulty seemis to have
s.-ttled itself naturally; those w-ho have permanent military appoiîitments
or are pronîinently connected witb thie militia usually retain their inilitary
tâties permianently, whilst others usually only assume theirs when on seir-
vice.
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W E notice that the Duke of Cambridge has given his sanction for theinstruction of a large number of men selected from the infantry
battalions in the South-Eaistern district in the duties of mounted infantry,
and for this purpose some of the horses of the 7th Hussars, now at
Shorncliffe under orders for India, are to be used. The men selected
are 'to be first-class shots, reteiving extra duty pay, and the course of
instruction will. 1ast. two months. If thi5 matter is considered so impor-
tant in England, ho-w should it be regarded in Canada, where the whole
country seemns to -hâve been laid out with the one end in view of adapt-
ing it. to mnounted 'infiintr evolutions? We would also eMphasize the
fact that in thé iselection'of. men for this purpose first-class shots are to
be pickéd. Is'it 'possible that the day is'coming wben niarksmanship
wili be officially recôgnized as of pri 'me importance?

F OR some weeks past there have been no general orders, probably in
consequence of Sir Adolphe Caron's absence from town. A large

batch of appoint ments is expected on Saturday next.

THE Broad Arrowv discusses the question of repeating rifles for theTBritish armny in this wise: " Vhat would it cost the country to
give a repeating rifle to all the men of' the regular forces? The Austrians
are spending four millions sterling, over a l)eriod of five or six years, to
supply their large army with a repeating rifle. We suppose our regular
army could be provided with repeating rifles for haîf a million of money,
a smaller sum than we have often wastéd, and shaîl waste again, in such
follies as sending out a railway to be laid down from Suakim to Berber,
and which was first pulled Ut) by the Soudanese as fast as it was laid,
and then brought home again in triumph. 0f course we could reduce
the expense by selling the old Martini-Henry rifles to the Burmese or
Zulus, the Soudanese prefer Remingtons or Winchesters." Yes, and
now we hear that the Germans propose adopting repeating rifles for ail
their troops at an estimated cost of twenty million pounds.

Personals.

Sir Adoîpie Caron is yet in Quebec.
(;eneral Middleton has flot yet left town on bis western trip.
Captain Magee, of the St. John Fusiliers, is taking a short course at

A school.
Lieut.-Colonel Houghton, D.A.G., bas retuned to Winnipeg from

a holiday trip to British Colunmbia.
Major Arthur E. Curren, of the 66th Princess Louise Fusiliers,

Halifax, was ma rried here yesterday to Miss Anna S. Fowler, step-
daughter of James E. Chipman, Esq., of Halifax. W~e congratulate tbe
gallant major on joining the ranks of the benedicts, and tender to him
and bis bride our most beartfelt wishes for their future bappiness and
suiccess.

Colonel D)uncan Macpherson, chief of the clan Macpherson, is
dead. H1e commanded the Black Watch in the Aashantee war and Nvas
severely wounded at the battie of Amoaful, where be fougbt gallantly,
and on bis return to England was made a C.B. He was made a full
colonel in 1879. His last active service was at Tel-el-Kebir, wbere he
bebaved with great distinction.

New Publications.

We bave heen sent a ncatly printed pamphlet, containing the
libretto of Mr. Brongball's latest dramatic, effort "I'l'be Tnicket l'rouha-
dour," wbicb was last month presented to a Winnipeg audience by
amateurs of the gotb battalion, for the henefit of their regimental funds.
It is a four act burlesque in grand operas, adapted to the music of
Verdi's "Il TIrovatore." It is full of local bits and bard puns, but baving
no timilitary color" only interests us in so far as it affects- the L..B.l-)'s.
,The Winnipeg papers tell us that it met witb a warm reception, and that
the personations of the various characters were wonderfully amusing and
successfui.

Canada as a Remnount Station.

I Tis rather unfortunate that the officers forming the commission to en-
quire into the capabilities of the Dominion as a field for stpplying

remounts for the home cavalry, have flot been more favorably impressed
by their experiences. That England requires horses there is no doubt.
For 17,000 men she had lately orily about 10,000 horses, and everybody
knows that fôr practical purposes a dismounted dragoon is flot of much
account. We believe the fault found with this countrv is that suitable
horses cannot be bought at regulation l)ices, and expenses paid. But if
England miisi have horses she miusi be content to give sometbing more
for ber remounts. When a ivar cloud drifts U*p we know what a flurry-
there is to pick up a few hundred borses. Ireland- has uI) to this been
the chief equine recruiting statiôn, but ià ber large fairs, like Ballinasloe,
Banagher, etc., the buyers for the British arniy bave to enter inio coin-
petition with'agents from France, Germany, and other foreign govern-
ments, wbo lick up ail the likely animaIs they can get. A young sound-
four-year-old colt can hardly be raîsed for the price tbe Britisb govern-
ment allows-especially when we take into account the many horses that
%~o wrong," from spavins, curbs and ail the ôther ils that horse-flesh is
hein to. Here in Canada, with cheap land, and many other advantages,
our farmners ought to be able to furnisb the rigbt matenial, and have a fair
p)rofit. At home nearly ait the borses bought for the cavalry are 11/1-
traized four-year-olds. 'Iwo and tbree year old colts, dragged out of al
shape and spirit by too early work, will neyer make troopers. At the
late Dominion exhibition at Sberbrooke, P.Q., the detachments paraded
for the Lieutenant-Governor's special cavalry pnize, before Col. Raven-
but,) R.A., were flot at a.1l the stamp for cavalry remounts.

It is not to be expected that our volunteer dragoons can afford to
keep ut) chargens expressly for the short spell of military work that falîs
to their lot annually or bi-annually. rhese bonses have to earn their bay
and oats in the plough or some other honorable employmient, and it is
bard to expect tbem to bave the gtoss and grit of their pampered
brethren of such crack regiments as the ioth Hussars, or the i 7th
Lancers.

Still we can have the horses, and with cane and judgmient in breed-
ing there would be no difficulty in our turning out plenty of fine horses
fit for any corps in the service.

Austria bas ber regulan remount stations, whence a supply of tnained
troopers can always be drawn, and it appears to be perfectly feasible to
establish such stations here.

Let the Englisb government establisb breeding ranches in the North-
west, using the best of the "cast" mares and picked thorougb-bred sires.
It is claimed that a five-yean-old horse can he raised there for $25 (at
least SO the Canadian Pacific stated of their exhibits at Sberbrooke) and
at this price, or even double that sum, there should be a very handsonie
margin of profit left.

Affiliated with these breeding stations, there sbould be established
training stations, say in a convenient district like the Eastern townships,
wbence a port could be reached in a few bours-where the horses could
be brougbt and "made."

In this work deserving non-commissioned cavalny officers could get
employment, or the artiltery or cavalry scbools could be utiiized to turn
out the "troopers" in good shape.

In this way England could always bave a few hundrcd sound,
thoroughly trained horses, fit to turn into the ranks at an bour's notice.
But, in whatever wvay it is to be managed, it behooves us to try anid secure
the Englisb cavalry horse trade. If we can do so, we witt far better aid
the empire than by thinking of adding our drop, in tbe shape of a batta-
lion or two, to the maelstrom of a continental war.

Tl.S. B.

The Royal Military Tournamnent.

T H E following graphic sketch of this summer's tournament we takc
from The Field, reproducing iL flot only on account of its intninsic

interest, but in the hope that it may prompt sonie genius in our Canadi.1n
mnilitia to organize, not I)erbalis a similar tournament, but some nodest
performance on a siiiar model. Who will undertake the difficult task ?

"Great is the-.success of these establishments, and îîo one who rc-
members how the first tournament resulted in a clear loss of £i.5c0.
would bave ventured to propbesy that the Agricultural Hall woul
l)e thronged to its utmost limit twice daily for a week. Tlhe second oi
the seies only showcd a deficit of f5oo; and then, to skip over four ycars.
the military charities benefitted last year to the extent of £4,500. l'1
sevcnth tournament began on Saturday last with a dress rebearsal.
and from that time down to tbc present there has rarely been a vacant
seat in the building. The musical ride by the 2nd I.ife Guards is stil!
one of the most popular items on the programme. The trotting ri<lc
dispense with lances, as wetl as with the final charge; but on one or twe,
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afternoons an innovation bas been made by mountirig the band, who
coi-ne in at the head of the rides, and, after parading, retire behind the î
hiurdies, at the end, where they play during the ride. The samne pre-t
cision and skill in executing the v4rious, mpvements are noticed as
formierly, and the m ùsiéa1 eiioshà ; stili thé 'sine' attràctions for those
who interest themiselves in the higher branches of the art of riding.1

Another old feat is the trotting and galloping by teams of artillery.
A couple of rishaps served to add a littie unwonted excitenient to
the exhibition. Possibly with a view of showing how smartly things
could be done, there was no slackening of speéed at the turns; nor had
the teani gone quite as near. to the barrier as they could have done after
passîng through the first pair of gate posts. In consequence of thus
taxing skill, the near wheeler fell heavily at the top turn, and was dragged
for some distance, the driver comning in for a shaking, though he was
able to rernount and finibh the turn. When the. next teani came in the
near leader came down near the saine spot. is driver had a still more
narrow escape, as he was flot only stepped upon by bis own horse, but
also by the one behind, who overran him. There was a tangled mass of
man, horses, and traces, and it wvas no small consolation to hear Capt.
1)ann announce that no one was hurt.

Th c cavalry displays are both more numerous and more elaborate
than last year. The ist Dragoons represent the action of a small l)arty
detached from a squadron, and operatîng against a hostile battery, at-
tended by a cavalry escort. TIhe detached party are detailed to engage
ihe escort and attract their attention, so as to give the squadron time to
make a detour, and take the battery, with its escort, in flank. On dis-
roVering the enerny they retire and seek cover in the imimediate rear y
disnounting and making their horses lie do wn, firing at the sanie time a
succession of volleys, one man froni each section remaining mounted to
conduct the horses to thé rear, whichi involves jumping the fences with
four horses in charge. After this the enemiy's patrol is supposed to be
reinforced, whereupon the horses are brought upi to the dismiounted men
and they retire.

'lhle 3rd Hussars have already shown thtn-nselves to be adepts in
arranging this species of entertainnient. This year they have a very
%vell-arranged programme. A rcconnoitring party. proceed to bivouac for
the night. Rugs are unstrapped froni saddles; jointed rods are produced
froni inside the rugs, and in a trice a couple of ver>' contfortable tents are
rig-ged ul). In these four mien compose. theniselves. At daybreak the
scouts signal the approach of the enemy; the bivouacing cones to an end
ýis*quickly) as it beguin, and real business commences. Hot-ses lie down

we are glad to notice that this year the critti.ng whip), hich would
,,carceIy be carried on service, is dispensed with), firing takes place; one
iinan takes three horses, besides his own, over the fenices, and a couple of
inen whose horses hiave been shot find saféty b>' jumping tip behind
their conirades, and the horses, thus carrying about 21 store, junlp twvo
fences. 'l'le scene of the display of the 5th Lancers takes place in the
imiosa bush, %vlereof a fine specîmien springs up at the bidding of

Sergt.-Major Clarke, ini the shaîe of the gorsed hurdies that have already
(lone such good service. After a certatin amnounit of warfare, the gallant
5qth puisue the retreating Arabs into the bush, and one man is severely
wvounded. Here let us note a difference between the afternoon and the
vvenng audience. 'l'hie wouinded mnan's groan and writhings on the tan
".all forth the synipathy of those who have flot yet dined, and who se
depicted before them sorne of the horrors of war. After tea each fresh
contortion cails forth loud Iauighter, and hie who wvas an hour or two pre-
viously looked uipon as a victim, is later on regarded as the comnic mnan of
the conmpany. But to resume the thread of the story. After the disas-
ter threc men keep) the enemiy at bay, while two others, turning their
jackets inside out, run a couple of lances down the sîceves, and s0 con-
struct an excellent exteml)ore litter. On this the wounded mnan is placed;
but, before bearing hini off the field, one of the bearers having appar-
ently satisfied hinmself that the victini is in a moriI)und condition, wipes
l ie Iatter's face with a let-mie-kiss-imi-for-hiis-miothier air, and then, having
llaccd the handkerchief over his pallid features, proceeds, togethier with
liis conirade, to carry the dying one to the rear, -whlich, b>' the wva', lhap-
pens to lie in the direction of the refreshrnient couniter. 'l'lie drainatis
fcrsonoec play their parts cxceedingly well, and it is only a sign of the in-
terest taken in these representations that nearly ev ery day sees the addi-
tion of soine freshi piece of "business." Jumping, firing, and the con-
(luctiflg of several horses over the fences by one man, play an important
part in the display of the i oth Hussars. It is certainly a triuimph of horse
breaking that the nmen can miake their horses lie down, and reniain stili
while the riders rush forward to the mimosa bush-now called "an
obstacle,"-to fire. In actual warfare, however, this rnight be a trifle risky.
Some sudden impulse might seize the horses, and they mnight gallo)) away,
in which event it might truly be said that the last statc of the tiien would
lie worse thant the first. 'hle key to the whole display is a gun which, in
the words of the programme, "is giving a great deal of trouble" to the
oth; so with characteristic )luck they resolve to cap)tùre it. A good deal

of powder is burned in the attempt; but at length the supreme moment
arrives et wich a charge is m'ade. At this formidable "1demonstration»
the single artillerymeri, who bas jbeen .workiqg. thqpu, with such signât
siuccess, wisely retires, and mingl1ý with'lthecrd-wdl ai the entrante gate.*
The British -arffy, howeveri is nothfrîg if :not *wel:pd<ided foiý every* côîi-
tingency. - Up gallop- the i oth,. who. providentiqlly have about thei'a
few cannon balis and the requisite amount of gunpowýer. With this in
their favor, 'they slew round the gun, whici'thë dépaiied attendant hàs
left laid just right, and at once proceed to pepperso vigorously tthat, tume
and distance being taken into accounit, the unhappy, ggunter.ebhQul be
reduced to the proverbial smithereens. U-aving placed the foe hors de
combat, the gallant i oth add yei anothe>r to their long list of famous
deeds by attaching four lassoes to the guhî, aridegallôping away with it
amid, it is superfiuous to add, the plaudits of the spectactors. -T he I3 th
Hussars' display takes the forin of tent peggingj;n a somewhat nove)
style. Four pegs are driven into the ground in a, line, and four men-
two with lances and two with swords-ride in on é behind the other and
attempt to take them. That accomplished, the pegs are driven in two
abreast, and the men, galioping by haif sections, take th *em again. Then
the pegs are driven in ail four abreast, and the men, galloping by sec-
tions, take them first with lances and then with swords.

The finale, the combined display of ait arms, is realty quite a drama,
and far exceeds anything attempted in the days when the siege a capture
of Delhi at Astley's was regarded as the beau ideal of ,realism:- A force
of ail ans on the march haits and pitches a camp by the side of a river,
wvhich, together with its banks, is brought in at the bidding of Capt.
Dann. A signalling ))arty of the Grenadiers appears with heliograph
and signal flags. Some of the men, who have made thieir way across
the water, are at once made prisoners by the enerny's cavalry. Then
the Engineers arrive, and with marvellous spèed l)roceed to construct a
bridge over the river. Their operations are for a moment checked by a
Nordenfeldt gun, which deals slaughiter on ail sides, and affords
opportunity for the Volunteer Medical Staff corps to show how they
succour the hielpless. To silence the Nordenfeldt guii, the nîountain
mule train witlh screw gun appears. '[his weapon mnakes very little noise,
but is well deserving of attention. ' The barrel is in two parts, cach part
being carried by a mule. The two portions are screwed together, the
gun carniage comes froin the back of a third mule, and the wheels froin
a fourth, the whole being fitted together in a twinkling. TIhe operations
of the weapon are asgistcd by the Gardiner gun on the banks of the
river, and the foe is eventually repulsed, the wvhole force, including a guin
drawn by six horses, crosses a bridge, and the infantry swarr uI) the
fortress at the end, to the strains of "Sec the Conquering Hero Comes,"
and "Rule Britannia." Nothing could be better than the "stage mari-
agement" of this display, which reflects the greatest credit upon Lieut.-
Col. Onslow, Insl)ector of Gymnasia of Great Britaiii W here ail have
worked so w~ell it inay be invidious to particularize;but we cannot refrain
ftom alluding to the manner in which Capt. Dann, R.H.A., bas per-
fornmed his arduous duties.

Common Sense on Parade, or Drill without Stays.

BY LiEur.-cOIONEI, THE RICHT HON. J. H. A. MACDONALD, M.P.

(Commanzdanzt t/he Queen's Edinibtirg- R. V Briçade.)

(C'ontinued froi zpage 516.)

The sanie national characteristics wbicb gave in Bugeaud's tume the
power to maintain an imimovable front in face of a shouting foe, ivill
enable British troops now to mnaintain self-control ind calmness, when
the enemny is excited and consequently shaky, if the s,slem (f r(iiiitg is
adaptcd Io produce the e,,Wr-ai,,ed habit in' the so/dier of being cool and
steady in the modemn long open advance, as he fornierly wvas in the
serried ranks. Tihe sbouting is now ail froin the mnouths of the rifles.
Men wbo were not bigbly disciplined in former days, encouraged one
another, and tried to terrify their opponents, b>' shouts and yetis. . T1hose
w~ho could remain silent tiI) ordered to charge, and then charged with a
ringing cheer, overcame the ill-disciplined shouters. Now, the voice
counts for notbing during the greater part of the struggle, and steadiness
does not consist in rigidity. 'The il-disciplined soldiers fire loosely and
ineffectively, encouraging theniselves, and hoping to cow the enenîy by
the din of explosions, just as they did formierly by cries of "a la baio-
nette," &c. "It is but hurnan nature that a soîdier should derive some
comfort frorn the noise muade by bis own gun when it goes off" ( Von
Kr-aft Piiz zit Hohetz/ohe-In«/fingýen). 'The saine qualities wbich
enabled us to acquire the old discipline in higber degree than others,
give us the power to acquire the ncw in similar degree. There need be
no fear that the modern developrnents of warfare will deprive us of our
advantages. I'bere is one way, and one way only, ini wbich we can fail
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to maintain, and, indeed, to increase our advantage, and that is if we
misuse the doggedness of our natural character, by doggedly refusing to
adapt our training to the new conditions, if we persist in maintaining a
barrack-yard drill, which formerly did resemble warfare, and did train for
real fighting, wben it bas ceased to do so, and thus waste the valuable
time which is absolutely required for training in that very talisman for
modern success-the conduci of the ;IOW prûtracted fire combat in such
strict discipline that NIi the closest quarters are reached no single shot shail
be fired except b>' direct order, and, that when fired, it shal? bc fired witk
coolness. "I cannot urge too strongly on commanders to have the ire
of their men under control" (General Skobelof). How is this to be
done? How, but by so regularly, consistently and persistently putting
the soldier through the action of firing by orders, that it shahl be a
second nature to ire bis rifle only under control of bis superior, and not
otherwise. What is warted is th e conviction in the mind of every
instructor, from the highest to the lowest, that bis men should neyer
leave a parade without having gained something in fire discipline. That
is, that fire control drill be one of the main points in view as a necessary
part of the work to be î)erforined on every occason when men are being
drilled, exercised, or inspected, from the moment that they know the
rifle exercises until the day when they leave the service. Let some of
the time, wbicb formerly was spent in a l)erpetual Jormn drill to produce
a military machine tbat bad a steadiness is formation which notbing
could shake, be now spent in producing by a î)erî)etual contrat drill a
firing organism which sball bave a steadiness in the use of ire whicb
notbing can shake. The troops that shall be found most in the bands
of the commander in the matter of ire will, ceteris paribus, be invincible.
Fire control, wben acquired, gives moral power and destructive power.
An armiy vich is known to possess it will be dreaded, and its opponents
compelled to abstain from ail operations of dasb and coup de main. It
will, when it does ire, do so with that accuracy and deadly effect which
can neyer exist wbere the fire discipline is not strong enough to restrain
tbe soldier from using his fire for himself to give bimself encouragement,
and flot for the iurposes and under the hand of bis commander.
"When iring once begins, men get easily out of band, unless restrained
by an iron discipline" ( Von Kraft Prinz z:: Hohieilohie-ing-efligen), and
"iron discipline" is nothing but that control and enforcement of obedi-
ence by constant j)ractice in peace time, whicb makes it remiaîn as a
binding force on the subordinate in war. "Fire discipline requires
special training and much practice in peace timie" (.ajor-Geleral Sir
G'erald Graham); therefore let the habit of firing by orders be matter of
practice wbenever and wberever mien are paraded for drill, and firing
witbout orders, or contrary to orders, or after orders to cease, will

become contrary to habit, wbicb is second nature.
Indeed, the plea for practice applies not only to this point of "ire,"

but to the training for war generally, and therefore bears uî>on ail the
the tbree points stated above, namnely, nature of inspection, diminution
and simplifications of forms, and control of fire. An inspection directed
to practical exercises and ire exercises will cause much practice ini pre-
paration in sucb work, a simplified system Iyill give more time for
practice and more time for training in ire control. '[bus the maxim
would be carried out, hoth for interval movement and ire training, that
"one sbould not attempt too artiicial combinations, but rather spend tbe
tinie in repeating tbe simple routine bundreds and tbousands of times
until it bas become a second nature to the man. Thus and thus only
can you feel sure that what you require will be done before the enemy"
( Von: Kraft Prinz za Hohenlohe-Intflneiget), and there will be hope of
meeting the undoubtedly true declaration that "only those troops will be

_of avail wbo are as pliable, prompt and under control when extended as if
in close order" (Colonel Gawler); for these qualities can only be devel-
oped and hardened into permanency by constant exercîse. And in no
way can sucb constant exercise be got better tban by always moving
with an interval in fours, instead of moving by close toucb iii twodeep
lines. "Movements witb tbe files separated by spaces can be done in
perfect order, and this being so there is no reason why every mnovemnent
of companies and larger bodies should not be made in fours, instead of
close ranks" (General Sir Donald Stewýart). (Th'e italics are General
Stewart's own).

Further, for the develoj>ment of pliability, promptitude, and control,
Jet the simplification of drill result in tbe abolition of ail the forrnality of
equalising, so that known officers and known men shaîl always work
together, and that in war troops shaîl not be in an unaccustomied posi-
tion from baving always been exercised in exact divisions. LeRt tbere
also be a development of control of men on tbe small scale by group-
leadershi p, as distinguisbed fromi and in aid of their control in sections
or larger bodies by commanders-an old invention and one on which
Saxe laid mucb stress-but 'vhich the systeni of equalising and the
tendency of past times to tbe closely-set machine moved in large mass
by one word of command bas beld back-but wbicb is now developing
rapidly, and for wbicb the means are made to band for the British

infantry by our cbaracteristic fours, two sections of whicb, working.
together, form a perfect group, witbout any interference with system..
The development of a true group system-a systemn in which a smail
number of men shahl be constantly and specially associated in camp and
field, and shall constantly back one another up-is yet in the future.'- It
is to be hoped that it will not be neglected in our army. Personal
knowledge on the small scale is most important. The great advantage-
of Napoleon's Boulogne camp was "de s'accoutumer a vivre ensemble,.
d'apprendre a se connaitre" (Fezenac).

(To be continued.)

The Field Batteries' Scores.

W Egive this week the scores, in detail, made by the different field
batteries in the Dominion (Richmond excepted) during the an-

nual competitive practice, 1886, with 9 pr. R.M.L. guns. W~e are in-
debted to Capt. Donaldson, secretary of the Dominion artillery associa-
tion, for the information, which can be relied on as correct.

Practice was carried on at Quebec by tbe Montreal and Quebec
batteries; at Port Hope by the Ottawa, Gananoque, Durham and Toronto
batteries; Port Coîborne by No. i and 2, ist Brigade, Guelph, Lon-
don, WVelland Canal and Hamilton batteries; at Sussex, N.B., by the
Newcastle battery and at Woodstock, N.B., by the Woodstock battery.

The Kingston battery ivas to bave practised at Port Hope, but 'vas
unable to attend, and will not ire tbis year. No retumns bave been
received from the Richmond battery; we will give the scores in a future
issue. Tbe prizes cannot be attacbed titI they are heard fromi.

The umpries were were-For Quebec and New Brunswick, Lieut.-
Col Montizambert; for Ontario, JLieut.-Col. Cotton.

The range at Port Coîborne is reported to be a irst class range in
every respect, wbere a range of 2,000 yards could be easily obtained,
and wbere two batteries could practise together without interféring
with one another, besides furnishing a good camping ground in a bard-
wood grove.

Ottawa Battery.
Pre

5:afr.Sergt. Dunnet.........
Sergt. Pinkenon............
Bomi,. Cowan ...............
Gr. Gray............... 
G;r. Shore..................
Corpi. Clarke ...............
Sergt.-4Major Peck..........
Gr. Nelson.................
Gr. Graham................
serg. Hood ...............
Gr. Lilico ............. ....
Or. Fa .........
Gr. WiIsn........
Gr. Faughey ..............
Gr. Walsh .................
Sergt. Ingram ...............

Direct hit flot credied..

riliminary Fi
13
30

30
31

Final.

31 Bori
39 Gr-.
35 Gr.

Staff
Serg

20 5crg
Gî r.
Serg

20 Rom
5crg
corr

12 -*Coi
Bom
;r.

35 Gr.

Aggregate .................. ..... 575

Welland Canal Battery.
Pretiminary. Final.

Sergt..Mlajor Mlesier ........... 4Sergt. King ............. ..... 23
Qr.-M. Sergt. cbeiew......... 24
Sergt. Ecclestone .............. i9
corpi. Gander................. 29
Sergt. Jeffrey ................. 32
G;r. Lydiat ................... 24
Corpi. Brade.................. i5
Homb. Richardson............ 23
Corp. Haliet ................. 23
Gr. Dickenson ................ 32
Bomb. McCormick........... 24
Gr. Niey .................... 23
G;r. H. Pbipps ................ 24
corpl. cîifrord............. 31
Gr. Henecicie ................. 15

Sergt.
Bomi,.

10 Gr. Po
Serg:.-

16 Serg:.
20 Gr.H.
22 G;r. Ad
20 corpi.

corpl.
Collan

20 Bomb.
29 Serg:.

Gr. Pt
Qr..M

24 Sergt.
Gr. Ci

Aggregate ....................... 5s36

No. 2 Battery, îst Brigade.
ireiiinary. Final.

Sergt..Mlajor Simpson......... 25 23
Sergt. Newshead. *............ 26 31

Qr.. Sert. 'Thatcher........o0
Sr:. MNcIntosh .............. 21

Sergt. 1Brown ................. 13
Sergt. Hood ................. 21 27
Sergt. NMereweather........... 22 35
Sergt. Anderson ............... 13
Corpi. Watson ................ 16
Corpl. Haddon ................ 22 28
Cr. card..................... 24 10
Gr. Bigby.................... 24 5
Cr. McFarlane................ 21

Cr. Parkcer.................... 30 31
G;r. Dy..on.............. ..... 9
Gr. Austin.................... 15

302 180

Aggregate .................. .... 482

No. i Battery, ist Brigade.
Prelinsinary. Final.

Ritchie............ *'" 25 , 2
iii. MNccutcbeon.......... 32 4 48" 27
Hetherington........... 22

Ryde ................... 9
f-Sergt. Ogg.......... 20
%t. Cross................ 31 3

.-ao............... 23 23
'raPp................... 15.g - . ýV. cIntosl,......... 22 527" 27

mb. Cormack............ 15
rgt. Armstrong........... 15
pi. Knowies............ 23 38
rpi. Crowe.............. 23 5'5c" 27
ni,. Hynes ............... 15
Marin................. 25 la
Gore ........ ........... 14

329 219

Aggregate ................. ...... 548

Montreal Field Battery.
Preliminary.

Stewart .............. ** * 25

Keyworth........ ... 25

rteous ................ 25
.Major King.......... 23
:Kendalli.............. 23
[ays................... 23
damq ................. 22
Henncy.......20
Keough.,...........8

,maker Wall...........15s
Roilo ................ 20

L. Walker............ 15
îarei ................. 18
1Sergt. Mowau........ 8
Lind,.ty .............. 16

,rowther ............... 13

299

Final.
21

31

19

vi

33
22

la
23

185

Aggregate ...................... 484

Hamilton Battery.
Preliminary. Final.

Serg..Major Wahoil........184
Sergt. Coombbs.............. 10
l'Pr. Orr................... 22 28
Corpl. Coilett ............... 20 22
Sergt. Fernside ............. 24 il
Bomi,. Atinon ............. 25 32
Corpi. conilor ............... 8
li>r. criles.................. 25 29
corpl. Omand ............... 18
homh. Colle:t.................. 6
Bomb. Hoiner............ 22
Sergi. Truml>le.......... 39
(9r.-M. Sergi. Madgwià .. 12
Gr. Wilson ................. 139 29
Gr. }turkholder............. 19

Staf#T.Sergs. Keriey.......... 23 2t

288 193

Aggregate ...................... 471
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Newcastle Field Battery.
Preliminary.

,sri 0 ... 23
l'omb Mua.-ý ...2 ............ 3

(;r. A. R.ue 1....... ......... 19
4;r. F. Masson ........ 23
(;r. Phair ............ 22
ltomb. Bkwh.... ... 22

Cup.Kethrow ............
Aop.Ashford ................ 8

scrgt. Lawtor................. 10
G.r. scofield................... 12
Qr..M. Sergt. Malîby .... 13

srg.Major Maltby ........... 5
(ul i. cCatitm ............. I

Sergt. Tushie ................. 13
l1,omb. McLean ............ 5

269

Aggregate ..................... 
.

Gananuque Battery.

Srgt..Mjajor Lloyd ..........
Qr..Sergt. Kerr..........

strgt. Knght ...............
cr. Sthriber ...............
s'rg. rinckey ..............
c,,rpl. Lloyd ................
Gr. larke.................
curpl. Wright ...............

I nî, inney..............
(;r. Nicpherson .............

.r. Rogers ................
1 'pr. Abbot...............
Gr. Le.îky.................
G;r. Akins .................
(;r. NicKellar .......... .....

;r. Montagune..........

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE.

Final.
25
25

9
32
13
19
29
21

173

442

Preliminary. Final.

22
22

29
23
28
22
21

284 148

Aggrtgate ....................... 432

Durham Battery.
Prelimînary. Final.

Sttf.Scrgt. Snyder............ 13
Serrgt. IJ'ambIyn............. 5
Sr. illies ................. '18 15
svrg>t. Pierce.................. 19 17
G-rid. 1-enderson............. il
1;V1111. Wilson .................. 19 12

l:l. Launie ................. 13
Srg..laorMetheill.........2 19

g NI Mcahon .............. 22 35
U*ýrlp. lThmpson .............. 21 122
S>rgt. 'l'wigg.................. 16

It:l.Hamilton .............. 19 24
G;r. Smith .................... 8
Cr. lErret................... 10
Cr. HnOll,....... ....... .... 18
(Ir. Ager..................... 2L

197 146

Aggregate ........................... 413

Winnipeg Eield Battery.
Preliminary. Final.

Strg...Nljor Doidge.......... 10
Gr. Kirkparick ............... 17 7,(;,. Quealy ................... 9
G r. .Cmon.................... 22 14
Strgi. Blanchard .............. 14 0.
Gr. Wright...................16 3
Srgî. Thompson .............. 18 26
Srgt. Gurney ................. 8
Sergi. Both............ ..... 9
Kjmb. Armstrong............. 13
Surgt. Btirling................ 2
?o, p. alker................. 13 22

Iîî.Tlr........... ..... 30 38
Poî.Norquay ......... .. 3
1)uul. liosman ............... 21 3

G;r. Shaw..................... 11

296 124

Aggregate ....................... 340

Driver'
Gr. Lati
Driver
Gr. St.
Driver
Bomb.
Serg..1
Gr. San
Sergi...
Corpi.
Sergi.
Corpi.
Serg..1
Bomb.
Homb.
Sergi.1

Quebec Field Battery.
Preliminary. Final.

Thibault ............. 18
IRarre ................ 12
Cote................. 24 9
pierre ............... 14
Protîx......... ..... 24 30
Baribeau ............. 22 16
E. Marcheterre....... 20 27
ivageau ............ 20
Major Berand..:.....26 9

Gano ......... 30 10

Clouthier ............. 12
Moisan ............... 10
Gignevrre ............... 14
Corriveault.......... 25 18
Haiel ............... 16 22

Aggregate.............

London Batte
Pl

296 141

... . .. 437

ery.
Irelintinary. Fin

25 i
25
22

31
21 2

Sergt..Mlajor Hood........
Scrgt. Case ...............

26 Sergt. Wilson .............
Sergt. Colerick............
'Ipr. F. Leigh .............
Gr. H. Pratti..............
Gjr. Rankin ..............
Sergi. Taylor....... .....

14 Gjr. Hunt (score disallowed)..
3 Corpi. Brown .............

Corpl. Barrti.............
3 Gjr. Henshaw.............

23 Bomb. Townsen...........
20 Gr. W. Mitchell ...... .....
34 Gr. Hood .................
25 Gjr. England ..............

Aggregate .....................

Toronto Fiebi Battery.
Pr

.Sergi. H. Biennetti.........
r..I.Sergi. Spry........

GJr. Pringle..............
Sergt. Fitzpatrick.........
liomb. RoIlf,..............
Sergî..Miajor oodnan..
SerW . Bemnet.........
Staffsergt. Gray..........
Gjr.C Gagnicr ..............
Corpi. Ryaiiîý.............
Corpi. Sanderson .........
Bomnb. Scot.............
liomb. Punis.............
Gjr. Moore ................
Gjr. Farmery ..............
Gjr. Stewart ...............

Aggregate .............

Preliininary. Fii

22 10

93

243 151

... ... 394

Woodstock Field Battery.
Prelisininary.

Corpl. Brewver ............... 17
Sergt. Martin ............... 22
Sergt. (,ood................. 21
Gjr. <JalIlagher. .............. 23
Gjr. Plummer ............... 19g
Gjr. Doherty ................ 23
Corpl. Ervine ............... 15
Bonîb. Ruel ................ 12
(;r. Armstrong..............o0
GJr. Hayfi....................* g * *
.Sergi. Haye...............7
Sergi. Mugent.............. 7
liomb. MIcca.n............. 8
Corpl. Emery ............... 10
Bomb. Birown ............... 10
Gjr. Wallace ................. 8

211

Aggregate .....................

FIRST MATCI-7 SHOTS AT 2.0, 500 AND 600 YARDS; SNIDER RIFLE.
Davidson meda-l ($2o) and Snider

gold medal, H. Graham ... 28 24 26
$8 D. Mitchell................. 28 28 22

7 F. B. Ross.................... 29 2424
5 0. Hancock .... **........... 29 26 22
5 P. T. Robertson..... ........ 26 24 25
5 A. Murdoch................ 27 30 18
5 W. Ni. Goodwin............. 29 19 23
4 F. SChWarz................. 29 20 21
3 G. Mlargetts................ 28 22 2o
3 J. Osborne................... 27 25 18

$3 E. G. Zealand............... 28 26 15
2.5o G. Micking (Niagara Falls)..2~ 24 17
2.50 T. Lawrence................. 25 25 17

2ýJ.Zealand................ 24 29 14
2 eO. Murdoch............... 29 27 Il
2 Win. Panton, (Milton) ........ 27 23 16
1.50 JOS. MOSOn.................. 26 25 15
x So A. Crawford ............... 28 23 15
1 Dugald Honderson ............ 25 23 171 Geo. Disher(St. Catharine s) .... 25 26 14

SECOND MATCH-10 SHOTS, 200 YARDS, SNIDER RIFLE.

$îo Lieut.-Col. Gibson..................
7 W. Ni. Goodwin....................
7 E. G. Zealand .....................
4 Geo. Margetts.....................
3 .J Zealand......................

M arrs............. ...........

A. Pain ......... ...................
D. Henderson ......................
F. B. Rossa.........................
0. Hancock.........................
Two 43s counted out.

,riIIRD MATCII-IO SHIOTS, 500 YARDS, SNIDER RIFLE.

$10 E. G. Zealand.....................
8 A. Murdoch ......................
6 A. Pain...........................

inal. 4 D. Mitchell .......................
6 3 W. Ni. Goodwin..................
4 2 Geo. Murdoch.....................
is
o0 FOU RTII NIATCII-7 SIIOI
20 Davis & McCullough meda: (value

$15) Albert Pain,.............. 34 31 29
$8 W.NI. Goodwin ............. 32 33 27

7 6 F. Schwarz................. 32 29 27
5 Geo. Margetts.............. 31 30 26

6 5Jos. Osborne................ 32 29 26
4 Geo. Disher (St. Caharine's>. 32 31 21

)TS AI

$2 Geo. NMargetts................. .....
i Col. Gibson .........................
à W. H Clarke, ......................
i J. R. Adam ........................

One 40 CoUfltCd Out.

r 800, 900 ANI) 1,000 YARDS.

$4 )Os- bason.................. 30 23 28
3 1). Mitchell.................. 33 23 24
3 E. G. Zealand................ 24 24 30
3 P. T'. Robertson.............. 30 26 21
2 H. GJraham.................. 26 25 17
2 F. A. Ross .................. 27 17 21

GRAND AGGRE(3ATE, FOR SCORES IN FIRST ANI FOURI MATCHES.

Snider. Aîmy rifle.
D. R. A. medal..W. M. Goodwin ............. 71 92
0. R. A. medal..F. Schwar,................... 70 88
Goodwimî badge..D. Niitchell ....... ........... 78 8o
P. <.j.R. A. badge..A. Pain,..................... 63 94

Iwo 157s counted out.

Total.

157

The 77th battalion hel<l their annual matches on the ranges of the Victoria rifle
club, Hamilton, on the 13th; 5 shotsat 200, 400 and 5ooyards. Pte. J. Cîceves, of the

na.Waterdown company carried off the first aggregate prize and silver cul) with a score
of 54 points. In the silver miedal competition open to the ten highest aggregates,
Pte. Carpenter, of the Stony Creek company, wvas the winner with a score of 17
p joints.

Haifax.--A much talked of rifle match between NO. 3 battery, HI.G.A., and
the veteran company, 66th Il.L. F., wvas shot at Bedford range. The artillery teami
won l)y 158 points. This match was brought about hy somne imembers of the
"iveterans" claiming that they had the best "average" shooting company in thc city,
which was promptly questioned b)y the battery, wvho had for years proved their pro.
liciency in large teamis as welI as smiall, and who hold the silver biugle presented by
Gen. Laurie for corflpetition by company teamis in the P'. R. A. matches, winning it
îhree times in the last lotir years. The conditions of the match were 20 men asidle,
io rounds at 200 standing, 5 ai 300 kneeling, andi 5 at 400 prone, militia targets and
scoring. As one of the Fusiliers' teanm failed to turn uip, the match was shot with 19
in en on ench side. Gunner 1)iysdale, the 20th Mari of the If.G.A., nmade 50 ponts.

Final.
0

2016

13
23
18
21
8

The Target.

Beaverton, Ont. -A rifle association has been organized here with Cap. Chas.
Platerson as presitient, F. 'Madill, vice-president, an(l L. M. Hayes, secretary.trea.
sirer. It is proposed to arrange a match for Thanksgiving day between the voluinteers
an:d civilians 1<) inaugtîrate the association.

Hamilton.-The îtenysecond annual matches of the Victoria rifle club were
hel here on the i i h anti 121h. The atienilance was good, the weather îlelightrful,
anîl, with the exception that the wind was a i limes somiewhat erratic, everything
lîassed off in a most satisfactory mariner. The scores with the Stider ai 6oo yards
%% tru very unsatisfactory, wvhich, in the opinion of a good niany of the oldl shots, could
(111Y be accounted for by the Quebec ammnunition not being yet <uile up to the mark.

Sîîeof it which had been carefully weighed showed a variation of thrue grains of
lswe.With this the case! h would bc impossible 10 keel> al lte shots on ri the

lonig ranges. Capt. Zealand, in winning thc third match, made 8 consectitive 'bulls. '
l'li: shoing at the long ranges in the ".any rifle" match was more saîtisfactory than last
Yvar, bcing shot under the saine cond ition of non-cleaning b)etwecn shois. The toi)
score niade by NIr. A. Pain wotilt be considered a vcry (air one under the old condi-
tiojns. The three top) scores were made with Remiingtons, beating the Metfords, which
huretofore have been considereil superior under the new condlitions. The irst aggre.
gaite was won with a score of fouir points more than was made last year.

MO- 3 IIATTERV HI.C.A.
Lieut. Maxwell ........................ 65
Gjr. Dimock............. .......... .... 62
Sergt. %Vest ........................... 60
Gjr. W. Umlah .......................... 6o
Gjr. J. Umlah ......................... 5
Sergt. Case........................... 5
Capt. Curren........................... 53
G;r. Chapman ........................... 53
(;r. Spence............................. 51
(jr. Forreter ............... ............ 51
(jr. TIougb ...................... ...... 51
Gjr. Fader ............................. 49
G;r. WVilson ............................ 49
Gjr.. Courtney ......................... 47
GJr. Morgan............................ 47
Sergt. Lowrie ........................... 46
Gr. S. Courtney ......................... 46
Corpl. Duncan....................... 46
(jr. NlcDonald....................... 36

Total ................... 989

VETEHAN COMPIANY I. L. F.
Pte. Leslie............................. 57
Lieut. WVilnîoî ........................ 3
Sergt. Toby........................... 5
Pie. Howie............................ 52
Staff-Sergt. Skinîner..................... 52
Sergt. NIcDowell....................... 52
Capi. Browîî ........................... 50
Pte. RIICY............................. 48
Corpl. Branch.......................... 46
Corpl. Langwidge................ ...... 43
Pte. Donavan .......................... 43
Pt. Elliotti. ......................... 4
Pie. liliss ............................. .41
Pte. Leat............................. i
Pte. lalceborough...................... 39
Corpl. Morrow......................... 37
Pte. Pollard .......... ................. 32
Pie. Crowley........................... 26
Pte. WValkins.......................... 1

Total........................ 831

Peterborough.-The annual matches of the cotinty association were held here
on Monday and Tuesday last. The first day wvas bright and clear, with a scarcely
perceptible haze, which did not affect the accuiracy of airn. An uincertain breeze (rorm
the west, conmbine1 with the smoke fromn a stumip fire on the left hand, caused the rifle.
mien a g=1d deal of annoyance.

A dr, zling rain prevailed on Ttîesday morning, but there was, nevertheless, a
good turnout of enthusiastic riflemien.

The matches rnay be regarded as most suicceqssînl; grenier incerest is evinced than
in previotis years, and a stea(ly imfproveflent in shooting is shown. With the for:îîa-
lion of a town battalion, there is a prospect of menibers of the corps being înduced to
take a more prominent part ini the practice andi meetings.

The l'eterborough troop of cavalry, which last year took first place in the coin-
poany match, did not put a teanm in the fieldl tiis year.

NIAID)FN SiATCI.
Open only to menibers of the association, who have neyer won a prize ai an>y rifle

competit ion. Seven shots ail 400 yards.
$5 5o W. Evans........................ 19 $s 25 W. Ituntoui......................... i
3 T1. Rutherford ....................... 17 1 W. H. Cooper......................... 8
2 Gerg Hall ........................ 13

ASSOCIAT'ION St tTî I .
Open to nmenbers; 200, 500 and 6oo yards; sevenI shots.

liankers ' cuP of 1877 and $15, G. $3 D)r. Brenan................... 22 15 22 59
Fitzgerald................... 28 28 21 77 2 i)o Ja.s. Stothart ............... 26 si 19 59

Itiinkers' ci:p of i88s andI $8, R. M. 2t. Canteron .................. 26 1:6 14 56
l)e:nlistOuil..... ............. 29 27 19 75 1 50 R. H. Snlith............... 26 19 ilt5

$8 F. Hall .................... 29 28 j6 73 1 25 T. Rutherford.............. 25 20 9 54
6 5ýOrWVH. Hill .......... 2724 19 70 I.25 A. lilade .................. 28 si13 52
6 -rliell................... 28 24 03 65 1 H. Eviaî .................... 23 19 9 51
5 W. A. Bell................. 28 19 17 64 1 Ueo. Hall .................... 20 18 7 4ý
4 25 WV. Reynolds ............. 24 21 85 60
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COUNTY MATCH.

Open to members; seven shots at 400 .AI)> 500 yards.
Cox Cup agd and $to, Dr. Bell ... . 31 .58 $3 1'. Rutherford.................2,5 16 41
$8 D. Cabieron........... ........ 29 23 92 2.Gto. T.. Fit7geîald ............... 2!19 40

7o FHaI l'.............21 23 50 , 50 R. hl. Deinistoun............. 20 17 37
6W.A.el............. ... 7  2 3 50 1 W . Bu fltof ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1 5 37

5 50 W. A. Miason............... A 26 44. r A. Blade ....................... 19 17 36
5 Oco. Brown ................ .... 22 22 4 i W. Reynolds ..................... 17 16 35
4W. H. Hill... i..........:.». »21 2 42

(4RAND ACGREGATE PRIME

For highcst. scores in association and. county matches. Prizes in kind.
Dr. Bell.............................. 123 F. Hall .................. 123

V0LINTEER MATCH.

Open only t0 vohnteers in uhifýrm, who are bona fide members of any of the
several corps in the cbufity Of Peterborough. Seven shots at 200, 400 and 500 yards.
$îo Lieut. Dennitoun:. .......... 30 30 25 85 $2 Major Bell................. 23 26 17 66
7 50 Pte. A. Bate...........'. 26 3o 26 82 1 Capt. Birdsait................. 26 21 16 63
6 5o Pte. D. Camneron.......... 25 29 23 77 1 Pte. J. Fawcet.............. 21 25 12 5
6 Pte W. A. Bell.............. 26 30 21 77 1 Pte. %V eynolds ............. 18 26 10 54
6 Lieut. Hilli................. 27 28 21 76 1 Capt. Edwvards...............223 16 12 5o

4 9oCorL~W.-A. Mison....24 2724 75 1 T. G. Hall .................. 12 29 6 47
4 lieutrennan............. 23 21 25 69 1 Sergt. N. Brown.............. 23 19 2 44
3 Sergt. Stothart ............... 22 25 22 69 1 Pte. Jos. Crowe.............. 17 Il 13 41

TEAM 1RIZES.

Open to teamis of five from any conmpany. Scores in above match to count.

$15. NO. 4 CO., 57th Batt.-Pte. D. Caniieron, 77; Pte. '%V. A. Bell, 77; Lieut.
HillI, 76; Capt. Birdsall, 63; Pte. A. E. Guttridge, 41-Total, 334.

$5. No. 5 CO., 57th Batt.->te. A. Blade, 82; Lieut. Brennan, 69; Pte. J.
Fawcett, 58; lte. W. Reynolds, 54; Pte. J. Crowe, 41-Total, 3o4.

No. i Co., 57th Batt. also competcd in this match and scored 264 poinlts.
A nmedal, valued aL $7, given b'F. Birdsall, Esq., awardcd to the highest scorer

ttt 400 yards in the volunteer match, in NO. 4 Co., 57th Batt., to bec won twice berore
beconiing the winner's property, wvas this year taken hy W'. A. Bell with 30 points.

sioRTrING* RIFLE MArcti.

Open to ail coners; 7 shots at 50 yards; any sporhing rifle.
$5 G. Fitzgerald ....................... 26 $1 50 j.D. Collins, ..................... 22

4 FO R. li-. Sniih ..................... 24 1 R. M.. Dennistoun..................... 19
2 5o0.. lade......................... 23

~1'l1E CGARI)S' ANNIrAI. NMATCIIES.

Ottawa.-The Guards hield their annual maitches on thîc Rideau range on Sa.tur-
dlay last. \With a view of securing a large a(tendance every poslsible induccement is
oeered for the men to shoot. The muatches- arc incorporated with the annual class-
liring required by governuient, and so courut as a day s drill in the annual training.
Entries and ainmiunition are given free, andI even a free lunch provi(Ie(liii addition
to prizes in kind. This )-ear over i50 men, including the two bandls, turned out.
Unfortunatclv the wea,1her wvas bittcrly coid, ani overcoats had to be worn. For this
reason, too, the ail corners' match was close(I carîy, when the class.firing was finished,
and 1)>'fjve o'clock the reginuent had niarched for the drill hall. That ail the colupeti-
tors inight have even chances, they were divided into four classes, according to titeir
.prc%,,oîîsly.show n shooting merits.

There were fired 5 shots at 200 yards standing, 10 at 3oo yards kneeling, at
secontl.class targets, the wind bcing so high that itl vas thought advisable to niake this
concession to the infenior shots,and 5 at 400 prone.

The bits scored, according to class firing regulations, builscYc 4, centre 3 anud
outer 2. The highest possible thus ivas So.

FI R5T CLASS.

rictu(Iing those who have won an>' cash' prize of the value of $ 1o or over in any
public or battalion conl)etition, or any prize n a dominion or provincial association
match.
Pte. Morrison.................... 69 Staff.Sergt. Arm%îrong................... 62
1Sergi. Short. ........... ............ 65 StaitSergt. Newby.............. ...... 61Sti _Sergt. 'Sutherland............... 65 Sergt. Rtar.lon ......................... 6o
Corpi. cilwey ..................... 64 Pte. McCarhy......................... 57

In this class Lieut. Giray took second place and Major Tood third place, bath
'With a score of 66, but will not take prizes, as they retire in favor of the nien.

SECOND Ci.Ass.

Includiîîg thosc w'lÉo have wvon prizes of froiii $5 to $io, iin matches other than
those of dominion or provincial rifle associations.
Sergt. Garvti .. ......................... si Pte. Stringer........................... 46

TIRHI) DCI.ASS.
lncluding those who have won prizes less than $5,

provinicial rifle matches.
St.-ff-Sergt. Cawdron.....68
Pte. NlCr.............. 63
Pte. Wat. . ........... 6
Corpl. iteahenl............. 60
Pionceer Surgt. Ltppie ... 59
Pie. Stroulger............ 59
Pte. Mulli,, .............. 5
Il.tndsnîa,î Ltnîli ......... 6
Sergt. Codd ............. 5

Corpi. Conboy ......... !
Corpi. B ........... 0
P'te. WVhite........... .C
Pte. >ay .............
Pit. McKintin.........
Pte. Cunningham...
l'te. Schultz.......... .
Corpi. Staples.......
Sergi. Sniallwaod...

FOU RTII tCîASS.
Including those who had neyer wvon j)rizeCs:

Batidsunauî hou5e
Pte. Doums...............5Si
Pte. Hitilibliiu...... ...... S
Bandsm.u agwel.......5S
Drummer Mcllwain .... 4
Pte. NcCarhy........... 47
Pte- SPrOulc .......... ... 47
Band-iman Clarahut ........ 46
Pte. Byng.Half ............ 45
Pte. 1 igg ......... ....... 44
ColorScgt. Church .... 4
1>te. Staptes.............. 43
Pte. H awce ............... 43
Bandmaster Donner......4
Pte. %lyer................ 42
Jiandsman *'yel ....... 42

Pte. HaYgou, ............ 42
Sergi. Rogers ........... 42
Corpl. Itaxter.......... 40
Pie. I)uncan ............ 40
l'te. *'homps'On ......... 39
Pte. Cote.............. 39
Sergt. Davis ............ 38
Pte. ilarnes ............. 38
Pte- Nesbitt ............ 37
liand-man l)uim......3
Pte. i)oyle............. 36
I a-idsman Anig el ........ 36
liandsman T.' I cnpow .... 3
l'te. Tertkey............ 35
Pte: Augbey ............ 34
Pte. Olmtead ........... 34

at other than dosuinion or

Pte. Taylor.............. 5o
l'te. l>hllips............. 47
ltandsman qalvin........ 4
l'te. H. Mlailleue .......... 46
Pte- Crtightoun............ 45
P'te- Ward............... 45
l'te. Brophy .............. 44
Corpl. Coleman ........... 44

CoîOr-SeWgî.Cape ........ 3
l'te. F~orait................ 3o
Pte. Poulliot.............. 30
Pie. Cowen................. 29
l'ie. Boise............... 28
Pte. (;allagher ... ........ 27
lte. C. C. Rogers .... ..... 26liandsman Fhtzmaurice ... 25
Pte. Whalen .............. 25
Sergi. Elnictt ............. 24
Pte. NMcCracken ........... 24
Pie. G. Rager'............ 24
Bandsman liarretti.........24
Pie. Brown............... 23
Pte. Thoma............. 23
Pte. Pope ............ .... 21

HIGHEST AGGREGATE SCORES.

Pte. M6rrison ...................... .... 69 Lieut. Gray............................ 66
Staff-Sergt. Cawdron .................... 68 Major Todd ........................... 66

These to take the choice of the foilowing medals:
His Excellency Lord Dufferin's (late Governor-General) medal.
Dominion of Canada rifle association medai.
Ontario rifle association medal.
The Gauthier medal.
A special prize of a silver cup offered by .Major Macpherson as an encouragement

to new shots is wvon by Bandsman Eibourne, highest score in fourth class,'with 51
points.

The prizes won are to be chosen by the surcessfui competitors on Friday evening
next.

EXTRA SERIES MATCH.

An extra match, for cash prizes, open to ail coîners, was in progress during th(;
afternoon. It ivas flred at S00 yards, 5 shots, with Snider rifle an(l Canadian amimuni-
tion. Entries unlirnited. The prize winners were as follows:
$10 Sergî. . C. Chamberlin, 43rd........ 22 $2 Mr. .igbîfooî, Ottawa R.C ............ 21

8 Sergt. Short, Guards................. 22 2 Corpl. b1cJanet, Guards ............... 2o
6 Pte. McCarthy, Guards............... 22 i Staff.Serg. Sutherland, Guardts ......... 20
4 Capt. Sherwood, 434rd ................ 22 1 Sergt. Reardon, Guards............. 1'93 Corpl. Carroll, Guards ................ 21 1 Mt. Timbers....................... l
2 Pte. Morrison, Guards ................ 21

Mess Room Yarns.

"'That reminds me."~

The folowing, [romi the Br-oad Airrowv, miçh1 have occurred in one or other of our
Canadian corps,. but iL did not. "Assistant Surgeon Magee, albeit a tinîid and mnex-
peened horseian, and boasting a nmuch firmier seat in a buliock coachi than in thepîgsin, found himiself shortly ater his arrivai in the country appointed to the o1fciat-
ing medical charge of the -th Madras Light Infantry, knoîvn to irreverent youngsîers
as the Slate Plencil Dragoons. l'he youing niedico ivas making himself very agreeable
to a snîall group of ladies who were looking on at a field day, when up gailoped .1
sowar in quest of the Doctor Sahib. When the latter ivas pointed out to hini, the
sowar made a rapid report to himi in Hindustanee. IL iiight, 1l'owever, have l)een
matie in high Duitch for aIl the (loctor knew; so, turning round, he said appeaiingly,
'Will anylîody interpret îvhat this black haythen is saying?' 'On hearing the suîb-
stance of the rep)ori, which wvas thant a sowar s horse had corne down with hîi, lie in-
(luireti, 'is he mzuch hurt?' AnI on heing told that the mia was Iying insensib)le about
haîf a mile off, lie exclainc(l excitedly, '1 lere, holtl ny horse, soniebody; l'Il gel off
and muii; l'il get thcre qluicker.'

Regimental Notes.

(WVe wîsh 10 publish information respecting ail the doings of ail corps. Witt îthc officers interested,
particularly ai a distance, assist us hy lîaving îiews relating to their corps proniptly fo>rwarded?)

Charlottetown.- Nos. i anti 2 batteries of (ibe 1. E. 1. provisional b)rigadle of
garrison artillery were inspecte(i on the 27th Septemiier on the exhibition grounds, h)v
Lieut.-Col. Irwin, inspector of artillery. The liantI, îhich lias heen lately attachici
to the l:.rigade, paraded in uniformi for the irsîtfimie at this insp-ection.

After the inspiectioni of the batteries in conipany anti gun drill, which occupEiecd
about three hours, the inspeétor said he was not ofteiî accused of giving credit w'herc~
it ivas îlot (leserveil, andI ver)' often il was thought his praise was not in excess of whai
the occasion required. On this occasion he regreted havitîg w say fliat in conîpail)y
drill, these batteries <itI îot (I0 so iveil as lie bas seen theiin do on previous inspection>,
but this was accounted for, he supposcd, by tlie fact thant Uîey had paid more atteil-
tion, as he hati heen infornied, to their gun dIrill, which was excellent. The nom.
comrnissioned officers and gunners of lhoth batteries sened fi be wcll Iposted in guit
drill, but he was particularly well pleased with the answe.s givcn by men of the (te-
tachnients of Capt. Moore's or No. 2 hattery.

H-e conpîiînented the batteries upon having providcd theiselves with helrnets.
anîd he was very glad in(lee(I 10 le able to say that, ini the general appearance of thesc
batteries, in the cleanliness of their armis and accoutrements, anzd the sîniartnless tf

their whole turn oui, they hatl not (leteriorate(i.
H-e furthcr said that they were to be congratulated upon havitîg such a good band.

Ivas certaiiîly a great acquisition to the brigade. Il assisted the ien very ulateri-
ally in their inrching, and created an espit d e coips which wouîd tend 10 prornote the
general cfficiency of the brigade.

Toronto. .-Tbc Queeîî's Own Rifles para<Icd on Wedricstlay evenening over 400
strong, 10 coînpanies iail, the Un. versity Rifles turning out for tlhe irst tinie thi,
s ason. Capt. Delamere has been given conmand, and the conipany is now îvorkin'g
liard to make up for the time lost this season, owing to the fact that so nuany of ii,
niemnbers live out of town and, therefore, dIo not conie to the city until the beginniiig
of the university season. Thev are puttiiug in three conpany drills a weck utiter .111
instructor (roi C conpany .S.C., lesitles the uistal battalion drill on ednesday,>.
that they wili doubtiess hold their own -il "inspection." To return to Xednesday
parade, the regiment nîarchcd to thecNloss Park rink, where tbey fornîed colunîn and
tlien wheeled mbt line and practiseti the general salute. After breaking *into colurln
they îîîarched 1past in colunun, <uarter-coluînn and at the double, which was fairly %%(-!l
done. They then practiseti deployiîg anI Iorrning square on the double. The band
did not turn out, as they had obtained permission Lo play at Woodhridge fair. lia.
boys missed it very nîuch, especially in the "'double î).L,," the Irtunîs of the huglI
l)an<l beating the c'adence, wbich, as regards ime wvas like a cross b)Cîwcen a Higli-
land schottische and anr Irish jig. The régiment has irnproved very intch this scasoli.
anI if the w mther (ioes îlot interfere bctween now and the end of the rnonth, t1w
probable date of inspection, itlivili have been the iost successfuîl season for some year-
There is always a large crowd of the regineni's admirers ani friends present tos0ý
thein drill. The sergeants of the regiment are fitting tmp their mess moois in spîcti
style. In adîdition to the pool table now in use, they are purchasing a billiard tal..
and are goinq ta fit upi the roorln adjoining ihe nîes as a parlor.

Everythîng is looking bright for the prosPects of the tournainent 10 be held
the 151 Novemiber, the grotinds are filled with intentlîng competitors each eveni1mi.
hard at work practising, the Q.O. R. team for the tug-of.war, also those fromîî t1 w
Grenadiers anti C Comnpany, i.S.C. are practising alnîost daily, anti we here that tlwreo
are at leaast two eamis coming tram Montreal as well as sonie well known runners, ''
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1 hat the prospects are in favor af a "grand night's sport." The committee say that
ale mnedals wil I be the handsomest that have ever been given in Toronto.

The Grenadiers paraded an Thursday evening under command of Col. Grasett,
l>tt owing ta the bad state of the streets, they had ta drill in the shed. The sergeants
lheld their annual meeting last week and elected officers for the mess for the ensuing
vear. They are going ta have a supper in their rooms aller the inspection on Satur-
àlay the 301h.

Winnipeg.-The 901h are awaiting the arrivaI in Winnipeg of Sir Fred. Mid-
diceton ta dedicate the monument raised in St. John's churchyard over tbe remains of
t îieir comrades who fell in the rebellion. The larger monument on Main street, oppo-
>ite the city hall, was unveiled on the 28th ut., which was observed as a civic holiday
n honor of the event. The Winnipeg troop of cavalry and field -battery, the 901h

with their band, and the mounted infantry corps with their's, paraded, and fornied up
in review ortier on Main street,. under command of Col. Taylor. There was an in-
niense concourse af citizens. Mr. J. H. Ashdown first addressed the gatbering, giving
a brief sketch ai the.events which led ta this memorial being erected, and called on
the Lieutenant-Governor ta unveil the statue, *which be tiid amid enthusiastic cheers.
Mnr. Ashdawn then handed the keys of the monument ta the mayor af the city, who
received themi with appropriate renîarks. Lieut. -Governor Aikins aiso madle a suit-
ale atldress, toucbing an the loyalty shown l>y the citizen soidiery and the gratitude
due toalal who had thus served their country. After the ceremany the troaps marched
p)ast in quick andI double time, making a good display.

The following is a short description of the monument:-Tbe founidation is built
on piles, and consists of two feet ai concrete and eight feet of rubble mnasonry, laid in
cenent. The base rests an twa tiers of steps%-- -the first of which is 16 feet square with
8-inch rise, andI the s(cond 13 feet 6 inches square-and from these steps rise the
course af bases, i i feet square at the bottomi, rising in molded sections, six feet high
to the die, diminisbing at that point ta 4 fi. 8 inches square. At each corner of the
tlie are polisbed Canadian red granite coîumns, ta inches in diamneter, andi on the
>cverai faces are Italian inarbie panels. The front panel is an exquisite piece ai work,
cnhlemnatical ai the arms anti acautrenients ai Canada's militia, in relief, sunmounted
1)y the provincial caat-ai-arms, encircled by a wreath ai maple leaves, entwined in
Nàich is a ibhon bearing the motta "lDieu et'mon droit. " The panel on the west
side bears the following inscription:

ERFTEDE
Bv 1TH FCITI'/ZEN'S 0F W 1N N 1 EG,

1886,
IN MENIORIANI.

Fisii CREEK.

BAI-aCHE.
The paniels an the north anti south sides are alike, anti have also sanie heautiful work
of the sculptor's art, as aver the naines ai the (allen beraes is carved in relief the shield
of the 901h battalian, encircled by a wreath af laurels, entwined on a ribbon carrying
thecir motta, "Cede Nullis." The names ai those killed are engraved on panels:

Swinford.
code.

Ferguson.
i-Iutchinson.
Whbeeler.

Ennis.
Frazer.

Hardisty.
Watson.

The (lie is surmounted Iy a capital 4 feet in beight Iby 7 feet 3 inches square, an each
co)rner of whicb, over the granite colunmns, are carved conventidnai caps, witb orna-
inenteti sides, that in the front beaing a weli executeti beaver. From the cap ta the
pinth of coluinin is outlined in sections, fluteti and carved, and the plinth bas a wreatb
o)f maple leaves cireed arounti the cavity oai mold. From the plinth ises a fluted
colunn 16 feet high, 2 feet 6 inches in cianieter at base, and diminishing ta 2 feet
dineter at top, which supports a carved cap, tbe beads ai the buffala anti lion being
weIl exectited anti standing out baldly. On this cap stands the statue, 8 féet in height,
representing a meml)er ai the 9oth battalion, "standling easy," in the winter costume
o4 the regiment. The material used in the erection ai the monument, other than the
granite colîtnins andI iarbie panels, is aIl native stone from the Selkirk quarries, and
the wark, on tbe whole, is nlost ocreditable ta the contractor.

Major Street inspected the armns ai the independent company nt St. jean Bap-
tiste on Friday last, anti on Saturday inspccted the armis ai the Emerson campany.

The Winnipeg light iniantry is making steady and gocd progress towartîs being a
"'crack corps," if one can judge froin the class aifnmen in il. Squatl drill began last
iight in the hancl roorn of the rcgiment, 16 Rorie street, antI will continue 011 Thuns-
day anti Saturday nights until further orders. The annual drill wîll be put~ in in
one of the aid rinks. The bandi naw organized untler the leadlership oi Capt.
Albertson, is over 4o strang, 24 ai the mcan being reporteti gootl musicians. The
clohing is l'eing regimentally issuedti t those an the roils of î886, by the <juarter-
master, Capt. Bliss.

The prizes won at the reccnt annual meeting of F company were presented on
Saturtlay cvening at C. N. X'ichell's office on Main street l>y Lieut. Campbell, where
lîretty nearly aIl the mernbers of this crack companty assembletl. The prizes were al
handsome anes.

TuEF ANNUAI. INSP'ECTION 0F TUIF ROYAL. SCOTS.

Montreal.-The annual inspection ai Ibis corps took lplace on the Champ dle
Mars on Saturtîay the î6tb. Exactly at 3.45 P. 11 the regiment came on ta the grotunds
ini full marcbing order, 268 strng, aIl ranks. Their splendid appearance (dressetl as
they were in full kilts) as tbey atîvancc<i in coltimn up the parade grotunt caîled forth
a perfect storm i cheers fronithtb large gathering ai people, wbo, despite (lit chilly
air, remnained during the wvhole tinte of the inspection and evinced, îy repecated apî.
p:ause how weîî satisfiedthtey, were with tbe nmovcments ai their Niontreal highland
COrps. Sharp on tinte the inspecting officer, Lt. -Col. V'an Straubenze.z, ). A.(;.,
accompanied by bis ]UNI., Lt.-Col. M,tticc, and l'aynaster, Lt.-Col. Flecher,
a.rrvedan tbcgrouindl,.nd wasreceived wifh gencral asaluite. Aiter a ver),close inspec-
lion quarter columai was forîned on the rigbî conîpanty andt tecorps mlovet o the right iii
fours, the columnn wheeling ta the left anti forming colum iio double campanies, in
îshich order they nmarclicd past to the piliers (five) playing tbe regimental quick step,

',The Campbeils are coming." Quarter coluînn wvas again iornied, itayunets unifixeil,
ranks changed andthetb regimcnt marcbcd past past a second limie in quarter coltinn,
aI compact h)ooy ni splendid looking fellnws. Ranks were again changecl, anti they
returtied in double timie, wheceling on ta their original grotind, when they fornietl une
Iu the leit an the rear company. Major Lyman then put thenu throttgh the mnanual

and firing exercise, which was well done. The a4jutant (Capt. Lydon) then took
them for the bayonet exercise, and, ex..eptL. y a. few men, this was well and steadily
done. Then came a surprise, flot only for the inspecting oficer but also for the crowd
of officers of sister corps who were looking on. The officers' and sergeants' cali
sounded, the officers torming in two ranks with the sergeants forming in two ranks at
ninepaeitealro thofce. The adjutant quickly bad tbemn extended for

wodexercise, which was done by word of command, and afterwards in review order.
The manner in wbich the culs and points were delivered showed that ail hàd made t he
most of their instruction. The finish càlled forth a burst of applause, in which the
inspecting officer joined by complimenting the colonel on the work of bis officers and
sergeants. The nmen having iemto ied their knapsacks, Capt. HcQod was called out and
advanced the reient in co'.umn froni the right in ilouble time, wbeeled into line,
changed ftont ta the right again, adv.nced, and here the men ýlÉoweà their'steadiiets.
There flot being room 10 let two companies on. the left to get into line, Ca*pt. flood
turned the line haif to the right, a difficuit thing for most * gngle, cômpanies, but.
on the line getting the word to turn 10 their front the line and touch were perfect.
The next move was to advance in column of double companies (rom the centre, then'
line to the left on left balf battaîjon, retire by fourà (rom right of codtpinies, and
reforin companies to the right about, aIl the movements undler Capt. , Hqud being
well done and bis commands being Ioud and distinct. Capt. Newton nexi too com-
mand and adlvancedl in echelon, refornied line on No. 6, wvheeledl by companies into
column, formed spuare on No. i, and reformed quarter columh. Capt. Strathy, wbo
was acting adjutant for the lay, next took command and retired %be battalion, opened
to column, wbeeled into line, retired fromn left in rear of the'right. Ail the move-
nients were particularly welI done, being the very best inspection the battalion bas
passed for seven or eight years. After the men put on their kntgpsacks the regiment,
headed by their pioneers, pipers and drummers, marched through the town to the
armory, where the rails were called andi the cçrps dismisseci, thus bringipg ta a close
one of the most successful season's drill the regirnent has had for mnany years.

Strength on parade.-Lt. -Col. Caverhill in command;. MajorIl. 1-l. Lymian,
CapI. Stratby, acting adjutant; A Co., Capt. Hood and Lieut. Linton, 43; B CO.,
Capt. and Bt. -Major Blaiklock and Lieut. Cantlie, 35; C CO., Capt. Lydon and Lieut.
Miller, 35; D Co., Capt. Newton andi Lieut. Jackson, 45; E Co., Capt. Gauît and
Lieut. Rankin, 42; F Co., Capt. Ibbotson andi Lieuts. Maclennan and Taylor, 34;
l'aymaster Foulis, Quarter-Master Foster, Surgeon Wood andi Capt. Crossley; total
strengtb, 268.

The officers entertained the D. A.G. and stafi at Hll and Scot's aller the raIls
were calletl.

Our Trading Column.

This column is established for the purpose of enabling aur friends to exchangc, purchase, sel, or other.
wis~e advertize articles theydesire either ta acquire or dispose of. It is not available for commercial
purposýeî.

The cos.î of announcements in this column for each insertion wilI bc one cent per word for the first
ten words one-haif cent for each additional word. Each advertisement wiII bave a register
number in aur books, and ail communications regarding it must bc forwarded throuéb the
GAZETTE, but à must be distinctiy understood tbat thi-; office incurs no other responsibilty or
liability in connection therew.ith. Address, with stamp for return Postage, Canadian Miia
Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.
FouND.-In 1885, north af Lake Superior, a niedal. Owner can recover it by

proving property and paying expenaes. Register No. i.
WILI, THE COMPETITOR who, an the 26tb August, took a Turner Snider out af

the Grand Union at Ottawa, Ieaving bis own in its place, cammunicate with a viewv 10
rectification of mistake. Register No. 2.e

WVANTFD TO PURCIIAS-RIifle mounted officer's saddlery. Describe andl quote
prices. Register NO. 3.

RIFLE OFFICER'S UNIFORM.-Tunic-reguiation English made mness suit, new,
for heighî 5 ft. 7./2 in.--MNorocco cross andi sword beit -swortl-will be sold cheap.
Register NO. 4.

N. IcEACHREN,
MLLITARY TAIL OR,I

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET - - - - TORONTO.

u NIFORMS of every des ription made t order
and everything nece-.îsary to an

OFFICER'S OUTIF1T SUP1'LIEL).

.Send for List ai Prices.

ÉrTermns strictly cash.

Notice Respecting Passports.

P ERSONS requiring passports front the cana-
dia,, ;overmeni ..hould make application ta

this Lepartment for the same, sucli application to
ie accompanied hy the moni of four dollars in pay.

ment of the officiai fée upon pitssports as fixed by
the Governor in Council.

G. POWELL,
Under Secreîary ai Stata.

Ottawa, ,gth Feli., 1886.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
IE.STAltl.ISIIEIt) 1825.

Existing Palicies $,aa,oaa,oaa.
Invested Funds, $31,470,43>-64.
Profits divided ist ten occasions, $17,5-000o.

t8TClaNS H PoliCieS are FRIE FRO'M AiL. HF-
s rRIC'liteixS, the contract heing 1-AVA1LE wi-riittT
THE SNIALI.EST MUUT.

W. M. RANISEY, Manager, Montreal.

Agents in every city and town in tke Dominian.

Tenders for a License to eut Timber
on Dominion Lands ln the Pro-
vince of British Columbia.

S IEA LED TENDERS néddressed ta the under.
sj igned, and markad "Tender for a Timber

I-erth," will be received at this office up ta naan af
Wednesý'ay, the ist day of December next, for
three 'limber 1terths of fifty square miles each, sit-
tinte on the west sjde of the Columbia River, near
Goldent City Station on the line of the Canadian
Pacific Raîlway, in thie Province of British Ca-
lumbia.

Sketches showing the position, approximately,
ofib- bertbs, togethtr witb the conditions upoià

wbýicb she iI be licensed, and the formns of leu.
<er heref.r, may be obtained ai ibis departieni or

nt the Crown TIimber Offices ai Winnipeg, Calgary,
N. W. T., and Newv Wesminster, British Colunm-
bia.

A. M. I3URGFSS,
Deputy of the

Minister af the Interior.
Department of the Interior,

Ottawa, 6th Septeniber, t886.

A GRAND

Military Tournament
Under disiinguished Patronage, wilIl be given by the

QUEEN'S OWN RIf LES
0F CANADA,

in the
M UTUA L STR EE'U R INK, TORONTO,

Monday Evcnn the ist November,
Can%iting of Races, 'Fugs of War, etc. Every
avent opei to the Militia of Canada. For fiil1
particuIr write the secreiary,

G. M. HIGINBOTHAM,
Boxc 293 P.O., Toronto.

521



THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE. OTBR2S,86

d~:.. IlInternational Tent & Awning Co.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

A.... G.. P'ORGIE, - - - A.~A~GER.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Tents,- :-Camp- :-Furniture, -:- Flags, -:-Awnings -:- and-:-Waterproof -:-Goods,
DESPATCH ANI) POST OFFICE BAGS,

HOR$E, WVAG&ON AN4D STACK COVERS; RBUBBER TENVT BLANVKTS, ETC,>

Ail Goods are made of the best materials and finished in the nIost substantial manner.
Also a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGSI
CATALOGU E FREE ON AP>PL[CAT[ON.

£É'No CONNECTION WITH ANV OTrHFR FIRbl IN CANADA.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
anzd Civil Service Oîitfters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABISHED S[XTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS-: FOR - - ALL -:-SERVICES.
H ELMlET, G LýNGARRYS, N EWV 'ATT*F.RN GOL.I LACE, ACCOUI'REM ENTS, BIADG ES, ETC.

0F i.- m' QUAI.ITY ANDINIANUFACI'URE AT 'STRICT1LY.%101)ERATrE IRICES.

Estimate,, Drawings, Faîter.s, &c.,
free on application.

Hamilton Powder Co.
Incorporated ,86t)

MANU FACTU RE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, densit>' or grain à

SIPORTING POWDER
'Ducking," ",Cariblou," and other

choice grade..

BLASTING POWDER
in ever>' variet>'.

DYNAMITE
And all other modem " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

P. Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
'ne bet for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mlines, Torpedoes, &c.

MIANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Iii.sulated.Vire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,

Detonators, &c.

O FFI1C E:

103 St. Francols Xaver Street,
MONTREAL.

points in Canada. 89
Descriptvxe List-. mailed on application.

References to al parts
Dominion

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

P. QUEALY,

Military Boo/rnaker,

34 McDERMOT ST.,

WINNIPEG.

R~N. B.-AiI work clone in first.class style.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MfERCHANT l'AIL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

Inventions Exhibition, 1885.

On Mlone>' Orders payable abroad the commis-
sion is :-« 8 , ( 4 l o . . . . . .5 C

If not exceeding $10................t.

Over $so, not exceeding $2o.......... 20C.

44 209, t

44 30t, 4

et 400, t

NIASI'ER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-SI For further information see OFFICIAL POSTAL
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA. 1<

YONGE STREET,j
TORONTO.

A. CANIPBELL,

Postmaster-General.

Post Office Department,
OLtawa, 2:51 la>', s886.

The only Gold Medal for tone quality.
-AARED TO -

BESSON'S PRO TO TYPE M ILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality andi durability, are
the hest and cheapest for use abroad.

Write for Testimoniais from Canadian Musicians and Bands using the BE-SSON Instru

F. BESSON & CO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LOND)ON, ENG.,

lYllitary Band Instrument Makers.
The Besson Prototye Instruments are kept in stock hy the follosviuîg Seller', :-Alsn, Winnipeg;

Grossman, Hamnilton; H ubbard, WVaterloo; Nye, Halifax; Ormle & 'Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of ail
icading Music Dealers ini Canada.

Money Orders.

M ONYODESmybe obtained at:any

the Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, German>', Ital>', Belgium,
Switzerland, Sweden, Nonva>', Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other cointries and British Colonies generaîl>'.

On Mione>' Orders payable within Canada the
conmission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ................. 2c.

Over $4, nol exceeding $io .......... Sc.

1110, c 20 ........... * oc.

ci01, c i 40 .......... 20C.

9440t

g4 6o,

J, STOV EL,
MIILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A COMIL.E1FT 
OCK OF

I1ILITARY GOODS
coNsTrA.NTI.Y ON IANt>.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 MAIN ST., W1NNIPEG,
MANITOBA.

STATUTES 0F CANADA.

T HE Sî'ATUTES 0F CANAD)A are for sale
at the Queen's Printer's Office here; also

separate Acts ssmce 8874, Price Lists will be sent
t0 any person on application.

B. CHAMIBERLIN,

Ottawa, bMay, 1885. QP

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

A new book in p)ress,

"'SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"
RY MUNROE.

Wili be found 10 supply a des-idcmîtum long needeti
by military students.

Will be sent to an>' addres% in Canada post paid on
reccipt of price 50 cts.

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munro.,
School or Infantry,

Toronto, Ont.

Military

6o .......... 3oc.

80o......... 40c.

" 30 ......... 30c-

44 40 .......... 4OC.

44 50 .......... S5c.

[OCTOBER 21ST, 1886.


